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(101(11011'S 
COMIC COLLECTION. [ \ 

1 • Of Favourite Songs, as sung by G. Ford, at the various public places of 
*| * Amusement, 

( t 
) 

l 1 
I 

O 

Card Parties-—A. Hardwick, sung by G.Ford 

A Dream of the Times.-HARDwicK, sung by 
G. Ford. 

The Dream of Jeremy Diddler.-HARDwicK 
sung by GT. Ford. 

Transmigration of Souls.—Hardwick, sung 
by G. Ford. 

A Row among the Statues. -Sung by G* Ford 
Afloat on the Ocean 
Answer to the Postman’s Knock, 

by L. M. Thornton 
Angels of the House, the 
Bob’s Wild Oats 
Believe me Love 
Bridal Day, the, by T. Ramsay 
Cottage Girl, by Hardwick 
Do you really think she did ? 
England for the English, by Hard¬ 

wick 
England, Farewell, by Hardwick 
Fair is the Rose 
How to ask and have 
I guess you’ll be there 
I wish I was Married, with the 

Dialogue 
I should like to Marry, by Labern 
^im Baggs the Musician, by Labern 
Mild as the moon beams 
Molly dear, I’m not myself at all 

Nine men to make a Tailor 

Oh, and he loved me dearly 
Oh, charming May 
Old Village Chimes, the, by Hard, 

wick 
Red Cross Banner, the 
Swearing Death 
Searlet Flower, the 
The Wishing Gate 
The Postman’s knock 
The man in the Moon 
The Marsaillaise Hvmn 
There’s a path by the Rivei’ 
The Merry Days of Old 
The Maids of Merry England 
When I met thee first in Love 
Without Sunshine there’s no Hay 
When the Sun has gone down 
What’s a’ the Steer Kimmer ! 
Yesterday, to Day and to Morrow 

London —Pattie > 31, Paternoster Row TN 
-LU .c. 
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tw-:' NEW AND FAVORITE SONGS. 

An 

€^RD PARTUH?. r .v C^AU 

JUfUa^l ford- 
# l&DMkf Bir^.^ 

i till 

rnimsiw, ~ IT-}* 
This ttfftis rery M|tt the fames Wttl*|>ack&f|f cards 

Thc*perhaps a pack of nonsense I m dealing out 

I’m n°ot a fortune-teller for »tfch arts (hearts) I’ve 

But ”^ak% your game,” now gentlemen While l 
deal out the cards.” 

CHORUS. 
Mind how you plat your cards, for you 11 find 

where'er you go, M .. 
To win by tricks or honours is the game wicn 

high and bow. 

Toung children play on “ all fours,” and pugilists 
at “ all fives,'t 

With “ knave good hands,” and runuiDg carat, 
the thief at “cribbage,” thrives; 

At “ haaard ” plays the swindler, cut aud shuffle 
is his aim. 

The sportsman li clears the pool, and with tne 
“ pack secures the game. 

In life's game af “ speculation, artful cards ” past 
dullards shoot, 

The lawyer, without chance, sir, he (Chancery) 
can win at any suit r 

With the broker its “beggar my neighbour,” he 
HOLD THE CRIB and OUT HK WALk s* 

The milkmaa plays h».s oards to ‘score the board, 
and wins by chalk#. 

In the game of “Matrimony,” the H!oh for 
honour stick, 

Court cards, play diamonds 'gainst hearts 
with many a shuffling trick; 

When tired of their “partners, the ladtet leave 
thair ” hubs,” ^ .. 

And console themselves with Diamonds, the 
gentlemen with clubs. 

In John Bulls match with Russia his opponents 
he did trounce, . 

The game they played with him was put, 
pull of bounce; , , . 

The” play it fluctuated,” and he did ‘ lose many 

But with them as at ” hlind all fours,” at last they 
had to “ beg.” 

Our soldiers are all trumps they can lead orfotlow 
suit, 4 ^ i 

They're game the gaire to win trom the General 
to recruit \ , 

And cur tars they pegged away making holes tne 
Czar did feel. 

The foe couldn't take Jacks knave he (navy) nor 
make him cut for Dead, 

Our living is like cards too rich people get high 
game, . 

Continually while poor ones, aiways low, remain 
the Same t 

But John Bull, whatever turn# up is never in the 
dumps. 

The’ he's no King of Court Cards his Queens the 
best of trumps. 

0W, thlMMe' 
Jn£-fa 

Mbkestiaim 
I TVSones ail graft* 2; S 
♦Whr»#°iW«nd« ft»|b t 

w.sxft’i. ~5#~ 
trumps at last. , 

Then mind,how yu play, «c. 

s are 

A BOW AMONG THE STATUES, 
4a Original Comic Song, Sung by .Mr, Georg. 

Ford, 
Air-—“ Cuy Faux” 

Strange thfngs we see. sometimes at night while 
going home by moonlight v moonlight, 

And characters who dure to show themsrlvas by 
Now I Saw the London statutes for profound 

deliberation (consultation^ 
la Trafalgar Square all met fPf n^ht,to a 

fttt&Rb* 1. ■. ** 

There are more’tHiBfji in rth l^an 
people know 

They’d not collected long before they all began a 
quarreling, „ „... f^ere lu»b«g. 

There being a dearth ,<>f water where they come 
from, most dismounting (caeh fountain, 

With cop per hut soon emptied out the bason Of 
*v x;* Nf ■'***■• T ■ ■; 

Kings Charles the 1st and 2nd they began the 
row each frowning 

Ssys merry Charles, you died, and Deer lett 
me the wovldTi dfrovnt ill* , t 

Said Myrtar Charles, you,df never been alive man 
but for me sir, was up a tree sir. 

Cries the merry Monarch, it was thro you u 

Said George the 3rd to ditto 4th under odium still 
you rie sir, thats s.lUuri 

Says the first gentleman in Europe to his father 
I made fitz sub’ects everywhere thita more than 

yeu did one day, on,a Menday 
And I did’ut string the people up bydozena 

The Duke ef Eorkend William IV. were snarling 
at each other, J 

Said Clarence—“York*, jow'rie wanted—here* a 
creditor, dear brother.” . , 

Oh, I'll pay you,” says the other. ” But, cried 
William, ‘‘keep your distance. 

You talk of paying mb, you never did it in 
existence.'' j 

Lord Nebon didn’t seem to tfriak much of the 
French alliance. 

And wished he was alive again to bid our foe» 
defiance. 

Then he’d a message telegraph to every Admiral* 
station, 

To say, if he'd a daughter, not to tlATK HUE TO 
TKB NATION. 



{vfrt*? P/yqyo *~L> £>fux,x 

mw Am FA1TWMXE SONGS. 

DO YOU -REALLY THINK SHE DID fl 
I WAITED tm twil^ ^ ^ ^ no<i 

"^a^ggys-*"^ ^*•< 
^ me- a^'ytiu' ifeSBy thinU 

Do you really, teeOfytlM^k’tlteimT »<"••' I 
She said she came to meet me < >' j 
Do you really think elite dki? ’ K 

8he 6#st»ahe saw me, ilife^eem’dito he* 

EaClw*“* °™*r faci 

SonhSp5TroSt3?**iim'sleepi”g’ would 811 he* 
AUdtWnk^LVken Wee^> do you really( 

15^^®*^* de^sjjutt^ wroagVv w 
Can succefc^ffij weak; Sfltf puuisffTfib strom? • 

J ™ vng!an^ Cor *h» SaW* .m 

jM But England forj&e.EHgJiflbr! 

j Shall we transmit* thebrand<5r*hAmq, 

! SSK5S^"S5£KttLi^*“ 

5 Ourha^in<^,aSK^r0ng'tfBd >{ 
=<* gSLark^ ^'ywtenea; 

7 Ureafc Blake, or Neteo» suwpkttoaew. ,y 
si England for the «nglieh, -i S 

, Old England foH*e>Bnglfeh * 
y We 11 aid thd dtettessed^-despot—oppressed. 

But England for th#®Mglfeh: c 

Let them seek our land, a*gue*fca, Wfed wfJL- 
Of all creeds, We 11 protect them stfflt ■'*/* 
But ahen masters wetaf*n«%r-obeyed 

,# y^11 ^e-b0- V them.l»«r»y#£ '’ 
■ rfmst. 'wUlh.gwortl, or peiL ' 
j Active, as well :w<t*iHhgbAhraehV ,X^hf- 

For the British Lion- watahdwfceijpeth. 
He is not dead, but «miy sleepeth, ' ^ d 

: En§^d for the English „ , 
f Old Engfahd for the fihgSsll; * 

Spite of War’s alarms—andfeuroDQ in Arm* 
Lets k»ep®ngland for the E^lX 

Twas THEWlSHtNO-’-OATE V,A 
rwas a_Michaelmas «m,>and,wthflrjlater , 

Young Fanny went out to the Wishing-gate ; 
For often she d heard the gossips tetf • '• ro 
That was the spot whetfe Ihe fairies dwell; 
The fames who granted**maidens dear, 
Whatever they asked at that time of ye& • * 

E**ftkjp<*iiejweirt»-^-her luok'fcotry*■ ■ * r/ 
At the wishing-gate ’neaththe starlight Sky 

Butyet^mua^^ea,^ whenthe tele lJm^ 
That young Fanny repented the 4Wttfcing^gata 

1 sighed0*" ” * Wi3h **» ”—««* «»rt she 

i * *^8®WSM beside, D 
"»aWtroba'ftn»— 

Oh ! Whatia iish atthe stall I'dtshine | ' a 
1 d marrv tha^dehestin aH-Aheiland, 
AnA “°, awMewawi akwhi ask my harid-^. 
Arid as to young Harry—but* never n*md,  ’ 

HOh‘t'litH^1«v.k 1^imself1haPPy to ride behind. • 
Tni.'n!tfcfc» he k.nc'T’, *bo’the truth I state. 
Young Harry stood dose to the Wishing-mte 

®H#PS*nrqi^tSnt ifcfoe, &Stftestoi'v's 

it sassiMsssEss «s» ^; 

^thesS;^’WrWb,d ^tsftcadlBdMroni 

For though aUbwraiWmt wmrUh'!2m*'hai 
Her face 

So mai lcus,btwajce .of .poor Eanartw * 
Don t ask for too n>.u'i niflhiii(y'|iLCL. 

Do you really really think she did? 
She said she dwaikenweenmD- She said She'd waken weeping. 

Do you really think «he 4m 

i ,b'!S*SSaJ”,‘,*d 40 >““ny 
S°/°“ r®^Tt reaUythfok she did? 
She said for me she made it 

I Do you wily think she did.? ;1 . . i 

YESTERBAY FQ«(MY and < 
w TO-MORffQW ? l 
Wojds and music by Charles4 Jr^ltav 

.; e; KU&m Treasury m~r2:^* [ 

The breath of morn the ppning Rose, i 
The sun that Shines above, - A 

The bappy ^rds th^t so^r and sing. 
The lips thatwhisperdove, *** ?I 

Old yesterday., thoiigh he be dead. ’ ‘ 
Tookimhe of these awav,: 

He could not steal^them if he tried. 
I But left them fo3r tOto-dSy, ‘ r: 

To-day shalLant ejchaiist th^ffry , .'l\ h < 
He’s lib’*din hisitum, ? . v- * ] 

But when he dies shall ice not freeze j 
And true affection bum i 

ButwSfS?»S%*4?»*’ 1 
We ll change his name, hut not'kiataatt/ i 
And greet hiaifeaB to-day. >. * t 

• • : v • ■ *{ i 
?*;;•«'• *” ■ ,• • 

ENGLAMO FOR THE ,BNQLil0H. ] 
ng by •• , j. A tHMldWck 1 

hth ; 'I' > 1 



NEW AND: FAVORITE SONGS. 

SAT "TBS,” PUSSY. 

Music published by Jullien and Co. 

She sat close by his tide, 
His face with fear was wan. 

He could not, though he tried. 
Propose—that timid man. 

He moved uneasy in his seat. 
She asked him, was he ill ? 

He only shuffled with his feet. 
His bosom’s pain to still. 

• Yes, no—no, yes—not very well,* 
He said with a ghostly smile. 

•« But oh, I dare not, dare not tell 
What ails me all this while. 

I’ve very often tried to say. 
Think of me if you can— 

I hope I am not in the way 
He was a timid man. 

▲ favorite Tabby lay 
Upon the lady’s lap. 

All in her own sleek way. 
Taking a quiet nap. ' _ „ 

« Oh, puss,” she thought, “I wish you’d tell 
All that he wants to know j 

I really like him very well. 
But must not tell him so." 

44 I’m sure you are very, very kind,*’ 
She slowly thus began, 

44 But I—but I’ve made up my mind 
Never to think of man. 

I never can consent to change— 
You should have asked before— 

At least—that is—’tis very strange— 
I cannot tell you more.” 

He gave all up for lost, 
Took up his hat to fly, 

But ere the room he’d cross’d 
He heard a gentle sigh. 

With beating heart he turned him round. 
Then hit upon this plan : 

His eyes were cast upon the ground— 
He was a timid man. 

44 Oh, pussy cat,” said he, 
u Were I to ask her now. 

D’ye think your mistress would have UlO— 
Would listen to my vow ?” 

Aloud his thoughts be trembling spoke. 
Then paused to hear bis doom— 

•• Say yes, pussy-*ay yes, pussy/ 
Tilt lady answerd soon. 

LOOK ALWAYS ON TBB SONNY 

SIDE. 

Look always on the sunny side— 
’Tit wise and better far, 

Aad safer thro' life’s cares to guide 
Beneath hope's beaming star. 

The springs of rosy laughter lie—* 
Close bv the well of fears; 

Yet why should merry fancies die, 
Drown’d in a flood of tears 1 

Look alway on, ft* 

.... 

< Look always onsite suhny Me— 
Theguiltiest bosom can! ('.' I A> 

Nor tremble 'oeath life’s roughest rid* 
It is not worthy man*. 

Why should the heart, with va|u regret. 
Break j otfa enchanting spell ? 

Tho* sge become, love lingers, yet, i . 
In ev’ry flowery dell. - • 

Look always nn, ft* 

Look always on J)* eunnjr tide— 
Earth’s not forlorn or drear 5 

Hope ever be thro’ life our guide. 
My friends, nor shadows fear. 

The clouds around the setting sutt 
Add glory to the skies— ^ ^u. 

Thus, shadows round us darkly flung* 
Make brighter days arise. 

I , Look always on, fto 

TBB BOY IN BLOB. 

Cheer up, cheer up, my mother, 4ea*» 
Oh, why do you sit and NUP* ■ ■ 

Do yon think that He who guards me he** 
Forsakes me on the deep • * 

Let hope end faith illume the glance* 
That sees the bark set sail ? . . 

Look, look at her now and see her dance. 
Oh. why do you turn so pale ? 

r»a an English ship and an English crew* 
So mother be proud of your boy in blue. 

Oh, wonder not, that next to thee, 

•TiV.kSSHttiKL fr~. 

Bvft Are aid hand, 
And a fight fith the aea in its,angry roar. 

Shames all your strife on laud. 
The storm was long but it found me true. 
So mother be proud of your boy in blue. 

And if the breakers kill our ship. ,j 
And your boy goes down in the foam* 

Be sure the last breath on his lip-r 
Is a prayer for those at home. - 

But come, cheer up, methinks I heard-* 
A voice in the anchorrchaiu, . t ■ 

That whispered like a fafcy bird— 
“ The bark will come again.” 

God bless you mother; adieu, adieu I 
But never weep for your boy m blu* 

rt\'ys*:-x ‘ •* - 

WHAT I» LOVB? 

Wbat ls ldve i you aake fair creatur* M 

Mark the note of ev’ry sigh, ! 
Mark the glow of every feature, 

Mark the maddening melting eye 

As the youth beside thee sits# 
Yie*e ihy smiles, “#w 

Calm by turns, and wildby.flU. 
Ask tlie voice that sweetly faltera. 

Ask the ardent thrilling squeeze* 
Ask the countenance titfct altera: ; 

Smiles that melt and frowna that <v * 
• wwuwr 



NEW AND FAVORITE SONGS. 

WITHOUT SUNSHINE THpUE’S I 

MO HAT. 
.4 fond youth long: did sigh for a damsel whose eye 

Like the stars vn the heavens did shine; 
So one Valentine's day, he found courage to *ay^ 

Wilt thou, dearest maiden, be mine* 
But this maiden so coy, she called him a boy, 

And her heart she tefused to resign. 
Till of years half a score, at least, if not more, 

Prov'd that patience with love he'd combine, ■ 

Now the ten years were passed, and the lady Was 
asked 

By her lover, once more, to comply, < ' 
But of beaux she’d so many, she could not find 

anir: i 
To choose—so she said,—by and by I 

Thus she flirted all day as the years passed away,, 
Till one morning her lover appeared. 

With—sad to relate—not a hair on his pate, 
And as white as the snow was his beard. i 

Then she cried,—dearest youth, I’m convinced of 
your truth, ,.u. 

I’ll accept, if you’ll not think me bold ! 
But her old lover said, with a shake of the head, 

Don't.you think, miss, we're rather too old 1 
So young maidens take care, of flirting beware, 

Nor turn from a true heart away, 
Lest repenting too late, as the old proverbs state, 

Without sunshine you’ll find there's no hay. 

S GUESS YOU’LL BE THERE. 

When the sun has gone down like a king to his 
■ Test, • • 

In the bright palace-halls of the far golden west; 
When his last fading beams seem to smile an adieu 
To the flowers all bending and trembling with dew, 
I’ve a secret to whisper alone in your ear, 
So pure that a spirit might linger to hear; 
By the lone willow-brook—but I shall net say 

where, •' — 
For I guess you’ll remember, and sure to be thore. 

■ ‘ ' • 

When the pale stars so mystic and holy arise. 
In the silence of eve, in the deep azure skies; 
When the glens all lie hush'd, add the world, love* 

is still, > v • ) j 
And the sly moon is peeping Just over yok hill— 
Then re member your promise the last time we 

met; i 
Ah, sure now, dear Katty, you will not forget, 
By the lone willow-brook—Wit I need not say 

where, "h • ‘i* • * 
For 1 guess you’ll remember, and sure to be there. 

If perchance, as you know, love, there’s many a 
slip— 

At least, so I’ve heard Say—'twist the cup and the 
lip— • " 'ft £ 

Dear old grandame objects, in a very grave tone, 
To young ladies wand’rtng by moonlight alone. 
Faith, I hope that her lecture as usual, will closer 
By the dear old soul falling into a sweet dose; 
Then I’m guessing, dear Katty,with btepJlight as 

air. 
You’ll betaking French leave, and you’ll surely, 

be there* ' ! : 

HOW TO ASX AND HAVE. 
’• •- « • *7 . 'y- 

“ Oh, ’tis time I should talk to your mother, 
sweet Mary.” says I, 

“Oh, don’t talk to my mother,”, says Mary, be¬ 
ginning to cry; 

“ For my mother says men are deceivers, an 
never, I know will consent 

She says, girls in a hurry who marry, at leisure 
repent.*’ 

“Then suppose I should talk to your father, sweet 
Mary,"says I, 

I “ Oh, don't talk to my father," says Mary, begin- 
‘ ning to cry j K 

u For my father he loves me so dearly, he'il never 
consent I should go; 

If you, talk to my father, says Mary, he’ll surely 
say, No!” \ , 

“ Oh, then how shall I get you, my jewel sWeet 
Mary ? says I, 

If your father and mother’s so cruel, most surely 
I’ll die." 

“ Oh, never say die, dear, says Mary, a way now 
to save you I see : 

Since my parents are both so contrary, you’d bet¬ 
ter ask me.” 

"if 

THE SCARLET FLOWEBl 

She’s sportive as the zephyr 
That sips of every sweet, 

She’s fairer than the fairest lily 
In nature’s soft retreat; 

Her eyes are like the crystal brook. 
As clear and bright to see ; , l . ) 

Her lips Outshine the Scarlet flowV 
Of bonny Ellerslie. 

Her Ups, ta. 

O, were my love a blossom. 
When summer skies depa 

I’d plant her in my bosom. 
And wear her near my Ik ^ • 

And oft I’d kiss her balniyg\^«. 
So beautiful to see. 

Which far outshine thes^4 let flew*r 
Of bonny E Hers lie. 

hichfar, te. 

BELIEVE ME LOVE 

Believe me, love, believe me, 
I never will deceive thee-* 
Shall neVer cause thy tears to flow. 
Shall never deal deception's blow. 
Shall never, never prove thy foe— 
Believe me, love, Relieve me. 

Then meet me, dearest, meet me. 
And with a sweet smile greet me j 
Oh, meet me in yon fldw’ry grove. 
And, as we through its mazes rove 
1’il whisper soft my tide of love— 

Then meet me, dearest, meet me, 
Y 



ririw AN# FAVCtaM SONGS 

THE MARfiEltfcAlSE * Blftlfitt 
' u. '.*<*!., >da L t> 4i: * ‘ . d< 

Ye sons of France, awakjeto gl«ry,^j 
Hark, uark 1 vyihaVlwrj^iMjSfOp rise, i; 

Your children, wives, and gra.ndsii^t hoar^; 
Behold their toar# a^.4l)}5aV.xJ^i;!j{rt|a,' 

Shall hatetiii tyrant* mi^i^ty*e<Uii^. 
With hireling ho«u, a.ruifyivban4, . 
Affright and desolate* the land. <*r;a ,' 1 

While peace and liberty lie b;eediiig ? 

’•••' ’ '••• \fc ; f-«"; I 
To arms, to arms, ye brawej7;; .* 

Tlie ■veaglpg-sivwd^ashwitjbl ,.v ‘w 
March on, march on, all hearts resolved, 

On vietory or d-a4bli Zn 

.yoo**» a tfgttt tocatMMMtfc'iryoa 

There’s a hive near^tf^iralfc'.’iend I’m frightened of 
%£.' A*** icea-nh -.(il . ... 4 i r*. or few; * 
The gipsies e»lght rob sod the urchips might t«aze 

I ««srj,qHt^ h*0h«L»e wmr, V J«- ' U 
sSo I thiid^yow may.ccrae, if ynu,plea*g, ;{;yy 
Yes>fjthi%*nicfc,ypu may.coh^iC yiqu pl*aa<?.+ , >> 

,n*M-n , i t 

WHA» A ,TBE STEEH^ aUVIMEiV? 

What’s a* tbeateer, kfrumer* wbat’*«-tth*wteet ? 
jJamrefUeiBiianded,and 8<»i>n bfewilibe'hfenr; ... 
Gae lace your boddice blue, lassie, lace ypo* bod- 

dice blue,/ *.■:*■> o ■ odo c7 
Put onyaa* Sunday* dace «ad trim yoorcapaoOw, 
For I'm rigbt glad o* heart* kimrtwiv right g;iad o’ 

heart* /<n 17 *■•■■ .,.•.{• * .!*■' 
I hae a tasting ’breast knot, and foe his sate* I’ll 

wear’t. 
Sin’ Jamie has comttftanJe, I bae^o <**i*<Kofea*; 
Bid the neebours all come down* atft'Weicome 

Jamle> hereto 

Itmv, nowthe dangerous rolling,5' 
Which treach’rous kings confed’Vutk raise, 

file dogs of war, let loosy, ar^ howling, 
And’lbl our fields atitlcities blaze. ^ 

And shall we basely view the Vuinr;' 
While laWffetr fbrdte, stiride, ■ 
Spreads desolation far and wide, * * ' 

With crime and blood Ms^hahds Wniyaetdg, 
To krttt*, &C. For*I’inrigbt,glfcdy'fce. 

■ '’i /•>? • >• and 
Where’s' Rbtond Todd, lassie ? rutl and fetch him 

■ her* . s . '•<; , f : • ?. 
Bid him bring his^pipes^ lassie^ bid1 him tuneK’em 
‘ft clear; • ts* .»oa-'?u£ 
For. we’ll taste she bart*y>mow, and we’lkfbbtit to 

and fro, 
-Sin* Jamie has come hame we’ll gie him hearty 

, ■: ;• CfcO<£h'; ■ gr JP JB V* ■ i f v- - . 

Wfiat’s a* the steer, lcimmer, wHatrs a’ the steer i 
Jamiehe i« landed; and soon he will be here ^ 
Bid Allen Ramsey run, bid him kill the fatted 

de^— •. 1 Tto hi’.'/, 

Ofcr* the* neebours little ken hiow we^ll welcome 
Jamie hew ' What’s a’ the steer ? &c. 

With luxury and pride surrounded, 
The vile insatiate-despots dare, 

Their thirst of power and gold unbounded, 

iS gsssa&msffs»m. 
Like gods, would bid tjaeir slaves adore. 
But man is man, apd' who is iAbfe l . 

Then shall they lougqr lash and £oad no f 
To arms, ftc. ‘ 

Oh, Liberty ! can mauresign thee, ,(- 
Once iKWittgJftttt thy generous flame l.if ■,< 

Can dungeons, bolts andtbarh confine thee, 
Or whi|»s thyHbfcle spirit tame? 

Too long the world has wept, bewailing 
That falsehood’s dagger tyrants wield * 
But freedom is our sWOrd'and shield. 

And all their arts are unavailing, 
‘ To arms, &ct > 5 Maxwelton’s banks are bonnie, 

Where early falls the dew, T 
And ’twas there that Annie Laurie, 

Gave rae her promise true— , 
Gave me her promise true, 

Whichne'er forgot. wJUibe, 
j Biit for bonnie Annie Laurie, <<) 

I’d lay me down and die. 
’ :! li. 7 -r >1 «J. •. 
flfier brow Is likb-the snowdrift, 

Her throat is like the swan j 
Her fooerit la the fairest . < , u 

That e’er the sun shone on— 
Th*te*er the>suo shone un-r* 

And dark blue is her e*e;~ 
A*6 formy bonnie Annie Laurie^ 

I’d lay me down and die. 
. • v; i rli V'jJ -O / . , 

Like dew.omthe Gowan lying,, ; . 
lathe fa^o’ her fairy feet j 

. And like, winda^ in.summer sighing, 
Her vote* it low’end aweet. 

Her voice is low and sweeG— 
a And^aha’aa’thawflfrhL^maj 
And for bonnie Annie Laurie, 

I’ll Lav me down and die. 

*HBRE’S A PATH BY THE R1VERI. 
u*l »il< ;. 

There’s a path by, the river, o’er lhadowed by treety 
Where peopie _may. walk ani may talk if they 

please, 
And save by ahifd, not a sound 4.90 be neard, 

So do not come thete, if ybti plbktifc, 
do do not come there, if you please, j 
Feel that I’m lonely, my mine’s ill at' ease, 

I’m sure i$-would mend me to feel jhe 8°ft breezej 
As it plays on the shore,.at tjie hour, of .four,. 

So mind yon don’t come if you please, 
So mind you don't comejf you pleaaa^ .^ 

Yet, if others should like to enjoy the freah hreezej 
dome who fool like myaelf that the mindfo ill at 

case; v Mr. A 
|f yourself you should go, I can’t htlp lit you 

know, ’ w • r c " <' 
You’ve a right to waHr there if you ydaaao 



JEW A1TO 

^.Cottage ami Mill. rwt^wt — 

And is it not all a fond heart can &aire > „ fay where, 

AnH , • '(/• • ■*• ••••'{ >■ ;>!’ •- ! t • -\ 
Andv!£.er ?l,s‘erine r°ses seem courting w. ■ :'u ■.,-,■■■■ «"C., ".'a'- 
i-J J*™*' r , ! !l ^hen the pale stars so mystic and bnl-v 
-S?trkn’that yort wnho^but T *rise> y Wy 
To wL- ti. r . ■ ih thft alienee of eve, in the deepacurt 
TO father the. freshness. and hnr^ skies^ p«we 1*» WRir *-• r u_- T “~aee Ot eve, m the de 
T fresbaea., and beartfcem ®*16s' 
_i .•WiSry. When the . glens all lie hual-iVi 

*“h£f* * 8tr“H to the church on the :L *' *“’,.** * str“H to the church on the I . world,love,"is“stili" "UB“u*-*nd the 
wt- ■?' * .. •. i .r .. And the sly moon is peeving just over 
m«re I viewed the old cottage, and old m yon hill,— v ** S just over 

Ye,.^ - • T^en remeu.her. your promise, the last 

Water^Sl,^’ *°°d the °Id ;Ah !fSSbr Katty,^** not 

^Ti Bf btottk-butf need not 

?S#eotta^ 
Yes^rmi!i,was’once’ 8t°°d the 

*«'* *“’» rembihbeT, ^ndsure to 
aDditS master were both be there. - 

Alldth/Lacf We joined iB the gaj^'rustic If P«chance, as you know, iW^'tfiere’a 
_. throng,.. ‘ ; itf many a slip— *n5^ 

Ware ,w* chorussed the laugh, as weefcd- Atlewt W* beard say—’twis*thechh 
russed the song; , and the lip, 1 ™ 

5ut now,, as I stooll to the church on the old Sudani objects, in a very crave 
. "lZ1» o' i . tone, J 5 

I view b^t.the ruins of cottage .and mill,: To young ladies wand*ring by moonlight 
Our friend has denart^H fho ™;n j. _ _ alone i 

-uixxi. i - -»«***« itujj uj uiuoxmgnt 

°”S5S?- *•"•* *• - *• - 
An^ Tinxe, I confess, hasiohie sad' *- ^lll-chee, • > 

made ; 

trill cfo£, ~ ^ “rC’ a? 

By the dear old soul falling into a sweet 
dose; .sdo it _ . jj_„. —-‘“““b ***<« “ awees 

But tune, as we fcnowy like the mill coeth ’ *! J * * - 
round.. Then, Im guessing, dear Katty, with step 

Nww’f&Ces smile .kindly,' with, hearts full YnnWfl^ * fa ,f 
add round,. You 11 be taking French leave, and you’ll. 

Yet fanny still echoes the merry click-clack ;b®‘here., ^ 
W^B “P^ber, the mill nor its labour was ■•' • • « ! 

slacks -ML- ■—rTT!o^m:- y’ wack '— *a labour was 

As I ramble, in thought, to the church on 
the hill, 

Where, J viewed the old cottage, and old1 
water-mill. 

I wish I was Married. 
Tune.—The dashing young Page. 

water-miU _ [ ^tridh I was married—I do pn nry werfr. 
A duU single life is ao very absur^ ' ' 

I Guess You’ll be There. »Iwtag aDd whiaiag allti*’it& 
WKitn *u~ v . ror the want of a .husband to niuu Zm. 
Whfln toie sint has gone down, like a ki3g away. . •: ; P888 .*«?*»• 

of-e 

*.4vs,^ t 1 •h*u"» 
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Spoken.—How ridiculous she talks to be,sure—t 
wonder if any one could hare persuaded her to 
that? I should think not—but it's jnat like all 
■nothera, they don't like us to enjoy ourselves while 
we may—so  t 

wish was married—I do on my word, 
A dull single life is so very absurd, 
Here pining and whining alone all the day, 
For want of a husband to pass time away. 

There’s Timothy Scribble, the young law¬ 
yer's clerk, 

Although he has kept all his vows in the 
dark, *t- 

He loves me, the brute, though he takes it 
quite cool, 

Or else he's afraid to confess it, the fool. 
If I was a man, 'gad, I’d show em what's 

what, 
I’d tell them my mind, if I wouldn’t, I'm 

shot— 
Then why should I waste the best days of 

ray life, 
When I ought to be no more nor less than 

a wife ? 
Spoken.—Of course I ought, while I’m in my Srime—if I don’t go off now I shall be booked to 

ie an old maid as safe as the Bank, I know I 
shall—so— 

I wish, Ac. 

There’s Sweetmeat, the grocer, just over 
the way, 

Is sweet upon me, so it seems, for each day 
He sends me nice raisins—but if he had 

sense, ^ 
He’d wed me at once, and 9ave all that 

expense. 
You’d think better never could melt in his 

mouth. 
And he talks to me north, while he looks 

to the south, 
Then, why should I lose the best days of 

my life ? 
I'm sure I should make him an excellent 

wife. 
Spoken.—Oh, that I should, if he did but know 

it. The idea of a tradesman living single is pre¬ 
posterous—if he has a servant maid even to do for 
him it don’t look well, besides, it’s very dangerous 
for a single young man, especially if the girl’s good- 
looking and forward—oh- 

I wish, &c. 

Now Pillbox, thedoctor's a very nice man, 
If he'd take my advice, it would be his best 

plan, 
To marry at once, for between you and me, 
Young doctors, of course, never single 

should be. 

He couldn't do better, the silly young elf, 
Than choose a respectable girl like myself. 
For why should I waste the best days of 

my life?, 
I should make that .young doctor a capital 

wife. 

Spoken.—Indeed I should, though I say it my¬ 
self—the bare thought of a doctor living a bachelor 
is abominable! Why, no gentleman with a hand¬ 
some wife or daughter would patronize or reoom- 
mend him, consequently be must starve like the 
apothecary in Borneo and Juliet, and have, as 
Shakespeare says, “ A beggarly account of empty 
boxes. But on the other hand, a wife would be 
the making of him, and there’s none I could reoom- 
mend so weH aamytelf. I’d keep his bed warm 
while he was called out in the night—none of your 
artificial warming pane for me, so_ 

I wish, Ac. 

There's plenty of single young fellows about 
But why they don’t marry I cannot find out; 
They flirt with a dozen, and make jrirLi 

believe 6 
They adore them, and then go and laugh 

tin their sleeve,. 
If 1 had my will—oh, you unfeeling elves, 
I’d make you get married in spite of your¬ 

selves. 
Oh, let me not waste the best days of my 

life. 
But take me at once and I'll make a good 

wife. 

Spoken.—Most admirably I will, so that you 
should bless my very existence—kiss the ground I 
walk upon—in fact, your life would be a perfect 
heaven upon earth—you’d fancy I was Venus, and 
I d imagine you Mars—our little progeny (if we 
had any) should be our cherubims and seraphims_ 
we’d be an immortal mortal family of gods and 
goddesses surrounded in clouds, if it were only 
clouds of smoke from your twopenny cheroot. 

So I wish, Ac. 

Fair is the Hose. 

Fair is the Rose, yet fades with heat or cold 
Sweet are the violets, yet none grow old ; 
The lily’s white, yet in one day 'tis done, 
White is the snow, yet melts against the sun 
So white, so sweet, was my foir mistress’s 

face, 
Yet alter'd quite in one short hour’s space; 
So short-liv'd beauty a vain gloss doth 

borrow. 
Breathing delight to-day, bpt none to* 

morrow. 



NEW AND FAVOUBITE SONGS. 
*1 

The Bridal Day. 
' r 

Written Thomas Ramsay. 

Air.—Before the Bells de ring. 

The moon had climb’d the neavenp, and 
ligthed up the grove, (t 

And thug an ardent rustic youth express'd 
his earnest lore, 

To-morrow is our wedding day, and time 
is on the wing, . 

And I’ll be home to claim my bride, 
before the bells do ring. 

Yes, I’H be, &c. 

The morning came, the village friends 
array’d her for the church, 

The time past fast, no Harry came, ahT 
he’s left thee in thd lurch,” 

A busy village gossip cried, O 1 what a 
shameful thing, 

He promised he would claim his bride, 
before the bells do ring. 

Better late than never, the bridesmaids 
cried, for gee 

Yonder’s HaLrry with his friends, now 
tripping o’er the lea; 

A fresh cull’d posy in his hand, he to his 
bride doth bring, - » r ; 

Crying, see I’ve come to claim my 
bride, before the bells do ring. 

•. * ■ t • • r i. ;< i 
Pure, and guileless innocence, bad lighted 

up the banns, 
Affection, truth, and constancy, had 

joined their hearts and hands, 
The village maidens strew’d their path 

with flow’rets qf fresh spring. 
And as they left the rustic church, ,the 

wedding hells did ring., . 

The Buie of Contrary, or it 
takes Nine Men to make 

a Tailor. 
Original—By E. Green. 

I suppose you’ve all heard in our fore¬ 
father’s plan, 

How nine full grown tailors hut make one 
real man! 

Mow against th€ assertion you’ll find I’m 
no r&iler, 

While I prove it takes nine men to irake 
•ne real tailor. '■*« 

As a Soldier he’s famous for handling th# 
steely 

Talk of hasting. the foe why he bastes a 
great deal; 

And with nautical skill, tho’ his he**' * 
not stored, 

As a Sailor he’s seen some warm prising 
on board. 

Now to touch on the Clergy, believe me, 
I’m loth, 

Yet who can deny that he’s one of ike clothe 
And while mending your old coats and 

trousers by gole, he 
Will show you at once that his calling it 

hol(e)y. 

As a Gardner he’s well known tfye cabbage 
' for growingy 

Still he hides the main plant its email cut¬ 
tings while* showing. 

Then your debts he’ll collect, nor let 
scamps prove your ruin. 

For he gets the best part of his living by 
sewing. - V 

As a shrewd Navigator he comes next in 
force, i 

For still by the needle he keeps on his course. 
As a Cook too, no doubt, he’ll te found of 

some use. 
For he’s had large experience at roasting 

the goose. 

He’s a great Speculator in lines it appears, 
For he seldom cuts out without taking up 

shears. 

As a Lover I’m sure too he gains some 
repute. 

For he’s not at all backward in pressing 
his suit. y 

So a Gardner and Parsonyou’ll find if you 
look, 

A Lover, a Gambler, and likewise a Cook, 
A shrewd Navigator a Soldier and Sailor 9 
With a sharp debt Collector the nine 

makes a Tailor. 

Mild as the Moonbeams. 
Solo Arbaces. To death, mid burning sands 

Arbaces flies. 
Trio Oh heed my tears! O, listen to my sighs 

Stay, Arbaces, stay. 
Solo Arbaces To death I go; no, I cannot stay 

Quartet. Mild as the moonbeams which 
on fountains tremble, 

And sad as nightingales that mourn 
their young. 



IOEW Al® FAVOURITE SOPfGJS. 

Afloat on the Ocean. 
• 

Afloat on the ocean my day gaily fly; , 
No monarch on earth is more happy than I 
Like a bright,, brilliant star my trim, hark 

seems to me, 
As sparkling in glory, she skim*,o’er, the 

sea. 
The wave is my kingdom, all bend to my 

Will* •• 1 t. ■ :■ ) fL. i 5 >/r>'*. 

And Fate seems ambitious my hopes to 
fulfil.. ‘.I-:-. • i Oil# C - *♦' 

Tra la la Ha la, Ac, 
»<v o ...Oft* . 

The sea was my birth-place, the morn 
was all bright, 

When from a proud galley I first saw the 
light;- . ; 

The land I first trod was thtehortie of the 
Vine* m w >;•:< 

Hence, bom on the sea, I; doat on good 
■ ‘‘ wine $ • , ** *: - 

While I sail o’er the one, if the other be 
'••there*- - 

A fig for Dame "Fortune, I’ll laugh away 
care. . ,■ •>/. 

Tra la la la la, Ac. 
■ v■ ;• A . •, d •; i.r<: ’H) *v: 

l v- . ■ • ilo - ) .... 

The Standard Bearer; 
ir* U\ *K:''u’ ' ’’ ’ i i»B«i ;< • 
upon the tented field a minstrel,knight, 

Beside his standard, lonely watch ig 
keeping. : • ^ ^ 

And thtrs, amid'the stillness of the night. 
He strikes his lute, and sings while all 

are sleeping: * i 

“ The lady of my love I willnot name,. 
A 1th6’ I wear her colours as a token, 

But I will fight for liberty and falme. 
Beneath the flag where first our vows 

were spoken 

' '■ r Beneath the flag, Ac. 

The night is past, the conflict comes with 
dawn, , f 

The minstrel knight is seen each foe 

His song i» heard ’mid thousands round 
him dying : 
The lady of my love I will not name, 
Altho’ I wear her colours as a token, 

But I will fight for liberty and fame, 
Beneath the flag where first our vows 

were spoken. ' , 
Beneath the flag, Ac. 

Stern D^h^fnctp the gory 
plain; 

The life*toiood from* the Wanior bard is 
streaming ; r . M 

Still on his flag he rests his head with pain, 
And'faintly sings, his eye with fervour 

Kaominr* > 

iX The laidy'dfiiiy lb^e-I will dbt’nanre, 
1 still preserve her coknfrt ash token ; 

I fought aftfd fell, for liberty and fame. 
And never has my knightly vOvrbeen 

broken/’ : 
And never Iras, Ac. 

.4 / r.- 

) jut : o * i at i t 

Jinx Baggs, the Musician. 
; ! • • ' Vj -■ 

. WrittoiL by John Labern. 

Tune.—Props ofBrandy. 

I'm a musical gctfus in rags— 
I beats thegreat music chaps hollow ; 

My natural name is Jun Baggs. 
But they call me the Modem Happollo. 

I takes all the nobe,by surprise, 
Vith my clary net hinstrumentation— 

On the continent—lor’bless your eyes !— 
/ I’ve created a stunning sensation. 

I’m a musical genus in rags— 
I plays in an out-an-out manner— 

Ndgera'iftaon hi me—I’m Jim Baggs, 
And I never stirs uftder a tanner ! 

- n.v- i •; •: ' 

I commands m respectable mob, 
* Vjith? hextasy I makes ’em tremble— 

You should hear me play ‘ Solomon Lob,’ 
1Vot’s sung by Miss* Addlegg Kemble. 

I’m known from tfhe East to the South— 
They carn’t get such notes from another; 

I can play Aairs vun side of my mouth, 

And ^overtures, top, on .the t’other 

Sometimes vhen I’m< out on ray beat, 
f strains overcome their resistance— 

I’m paid to go in thio hext street, 
’Cos my music sounds best at a distance. 

I vunce soften’d a ^overseer’s heart¬ 
ed that va» a job far from** silly— 

He into the vorkhouse did dart. 
And served out doudle jorumsof skilly. 

All London 1 daily Aex^lora^ 
And strike tip a Aair very eknrer,. 

Vhere th^i roads.are all kioer’d with straw. 
And the knockers are tied up in .leather. 



jsnBW AND FAVOTEBI'EB'-SON&&. 

And 

!• 

IreT>WIflMfeIwi»(»«,jd»^’A*!***1, •> 
At the Hopperer House 'twas decided— 

Bat'tiieV: *d& Wztgnatvm'Jtet* *«»<*, '•*- 
o’Jflb^iUies ttibughtl^BSer of ittfranl did, J 

I never plays common-place Aairs,. , . 1 
BSrt mtO*ther*dlfiS8R!aI 

$ 

SucU^Bilfo^fawouft ‘up staii*,’ > 
Jmd tb»^ <3at’« march oat of the ashes., 

Some^lStHs vouIfirfliWt mtf’ % sttte^ V 
.NdS'sew num thorough half eich.twals> 

. _ . . °# i T . -1 1 ._i. 

flOB'l igdow; v<nwn«» - 
They’re a parcel of shabby garushers— 

No music they’ve got m their souls, 
Excepting the soles of their Blutchers. 

5eoow;.f r&jwr jy*, 

T’other night, down in vun of the squares, 
(And precious ungrateful I took it I) 

Arter playing them five or six Aairs, 
Tlifey dhtrfck’d tfrrums otW, and’ told mb 

to hook it 1 
I begun rathe*'rusty to kicker ; ^ 

To be,t^ated in that Hind1 ofmahner. 
So I stuck to the hou^e like^a brick, 

’Till the family made up the tanner! 

Then patronize old Jemmy Bagg£— 
My toggery arn?t wery splendid,- 

But talenrs fbttttd' often in-rags—- 
(If they’re coppers I shan’t feel offended,) 

Yhen I’m dead IAnews how it’ll be,< 
You’ll be sorry you sarv’difie -so shabby, 

You’ll all go-ip nuwjnitig for me, 
Yes, and lay wa in Vestnainster Wabbey. 

mh 

iahoata. like toMaa-ry. 
A PpB^Pwofctfc written by Jbto Lsbern. 

QbrI should like to tautrtj— 
That is, &£ could find 

Aw iwditcdd Judy 
Wot’s ugly, lame, and blind; 

f she foggf<f herself out dashing, 
Toi make hOTwlf look gay, 

She’d not look very splashing, 
So no fear she’d run away. 

r©«; B«hMlddikw/i^immu ^jQi* 

Quite grey ugenhfr nob ; 
I should like Her, too, to wear 

A<jap ffiiy-mob; , , 
I’d rayther hUvaher short, ^ 

Witfo* mug all sour and* stpdy, 
And, .to finishher, she ,ought, 

Tcrhave a; nose that’s curly. 

he must keep a nobby dwelling, 
With stores of flimkiernwar, 

WhiiTel abpi^ aifi swelling. 
With her thousand pounds 

She .musn’1 wish* to have 
The fihgeripg of the/fh— 

Though*! won’be angry with her, 
If she kill’d herself with gin! 

Fto sure’ she’ll* never grumble 
With ^dhrauts^s^liketheso— 

And I'd most forget© mention . 
I must whack her whan 1 please. 

Now. SiTjC jf^is riaftttjffl? 
And ain’t I just the pal. 

With qualities so striking, 
riel oMlgri? /X 

,■ '< ct '4 ): .' 

i Charming: May. 
Musi c* published. by Jeffreys and Co Soke Square 
; '*c '3 %'inL* >»:■!.. • # . . . 

Oh, charming May, oh, charming May j 
Fresh, fcH'Yafa.and gay, t ' . 

; ,Tha$ pom?st prom thy bow*fs 
Mid perfume and flowers, 

Clralrriting, * charming, charming May! 
Thau art spring: with its wint’ry d*ys gone 

by. 
And summer without its scorching sky j.r. 
The si*n pjay bebright, tfiestbrm may be 

But Idle: toanquU beautyofMoy for me. 
Oh, charming May, &c. 

j Oh , charming May, oh, charming May 
Fretti, fair, fair; and gay.* 

j That coip’st from thy boVrs 
•; ’Mid perfume and flowers, 

! Charming, charming, charming.Mny! 
'There is gladness and joy in, thy genial 
' ,r face, % * - 
f^t embfom: ofdtthocqtice, fresbnbss, and 

grace! 
There ispeaoeful delight, to me aver done. 
In charming May, the green month of the 

year. .. [ Z . ! \\ ' 
Oh ! charming Stay, &c. 
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AS SOON AS BIS WSU> OATS WSRE 

SOWN. 

The sun of affluence g ily smiled, . 
Young Robert felt Its influence bright) 

In dissipation's round he whil’d, 
Nor ever thought it would be night. 

All sought hi* notice, he was rich— 
And e’en the sasrest sire would own. 

That Bob would make a worthy man— 
As soon as his wild oats were sown. 

No maidens yet had Robert loved, 
Tho' sought with many a winning grace; 

At length fair Bell the victor proved. 
He doated on her lovely face. 

Tho* Bob was gay he yet was true. 
And blushing Bell with smiles would own, 

A steady husband he would make — 
As soon as his wild oats were sown. 

Yet still a thoughtless life he led. 
His wealth soon squandered, well-a-day; 

Faithless Bell another did wed. 
And friends with riches fled away. 

He saw his folly when too late, 
The sequel sad to all is known. 

For soon beneath the green grass turf— 
Alas, poor Bob’s wild oats were sown. 

THE MAN IN TBS MOON. 

When a bumper is ordered it's vexing no doubt, 
To find if you’d fill that the wine is all out; 
It’s also an equally unpleasant thing— 
To he asked for a song when you’ve nothing to 

sing. 
I might try an old one if an old one will do ? 
But the world is still craving for something that’s 

new; f 
And what to select for the words .or the tune, 
I don’t know no more than the man in the moon. 
Yet the man in the moon a new light on me 

throws, 
That’s a man we all speak of yet nobody knows ; 
And as a high subject, I’m getting in tune, 
We’il just take a turn at the man in the moon. 

Now the man in the moon he leads a gay life. 
With non about him not even a wife; 
No friend to console him, no children to kiss. 
No chance of joining a meeting like this. 
*ie changes his lodgings each quarter unpleasant, 
kiiving first in a circus then in a crescent. 

; f he pays for these quarters, so fast going by, 
I should say he’s rented uncommonly high ; 
But he’s used to high life as all circles agree. 
None move in such an high circle as he— 
And tho’ nobles go up in a royal baloon, 
They can’t get introduced to the man in the 

moon. 

Now they say that all madman are moonstruck 
we’ll find, 

And the man in the moon.may be out of his mind, 
But it can’t be through love for tis pretty well 

known— 
There’s no girls there to meet him by moonlight 

alone. I 
It can’t be ambition for rivals lie has none, I 
At least ha is only eclipsed by the son ; I 

His prospects are clouded, very often he seas. 
But the man in the moon can make light of ell * 

these; 
But in drinking, I fear, he tome may surpass. 
For he always looks best when seen in the dark# 
And though you may smoke from otorning till 

noon. 
You can’t blow a cloud like the man in the moon. 

• ' • • • ' • • • • f. 

He’s a mighty sad rake and don’t rise till it’s dark. 
When the night it sets in, he sets out for a lark : 
Goes moonaying about and sings oat to the 

spheres— • 
We wont go home till morning till daylight 

appears. 
He watches the stars that go shooting np there, 
And lets loose the dog star to bait the Point Bear. 
At the Milkey way stops for a minute or two. 
Gets some milk but won’t pay ’cause he says it’s 

sky blue. 
But the daylight soon takes the shine out of him 

quite. 
He goes home and gets into bed by sunlight*- 
And though you may think him a regular spoon, 
You’ll be plagued to get over the man in the moon 

THS POSTMAN'S KNOCK. 

The Words by L. M. Thornton. Music by ' 
Wrighton. 

London: Cocks apd Co., New Burlington* 
street. 

What a wonderful man the Postman is. 
As he hastens from door to door; 

What a medley of news his hands contain. 
For high, low. rich, and poor. 

In many a face he joy can trace, 
In as many he grief can see, 

As the door is open'd to his loud rat tat, 
And his quick delivery. 

Every morn, as true as the clock. 
Somebody hears the Postman’s Knock. , 

No. 1 he presents with the news of a birth, 
With tidings of death No. 4; 

At 13, a bill of a terrible length 
He drops through the hole in the door. 

A cheque or an order at 15 he leaves, 
And 16 his presence doth prove; 

While 17 does an acknowledgement get. 
And 18 a letter of love. 

Every morn, as true as the clock. 
Somebody hears the Postman’s Knock. 

• 
May his visits be frequent to those who ex¬ 

pect 
A line from the friends theyhold dear, 

But rarely we hope that compell’dhe will be 
Disastrous tidings to bear. 

Far, far be the day when the envelope shows 
The dark border shading it o’er. 

Then long life to her Majesty’s servant we 

And oft may he knock at the door; 
Every morn, as true as the clock. 
Somebody hears the Postman’s Knock. 
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NEW AND FAVOURITE SONGS. 

JOHN BROWN, OR A PLAIN 
MAN'S PHILOSOPHY. 

‘iffiiaic Dublished in the Musical Bouquet, Price 
M F Sixpence. 

I’ve a guinea 1 can spend, 
I’ve* wife, and I’ve a friend, 

^nd a troup of little children at^tajr^nec^ 

I’ve a cottage of my own, 
With the ivv overgrown. 

And a g*d#n wi&a*ew of 

I can ait at my door. 

8 John Brown, 

So come and drain a glass, 
In my arbour as you pa»s. 

And Ill'tell you what I love and what 1 nate, 
John jBrown, 

I love the song of birds, 
And the, children* s early words, 

And a loving woman’s voice, low and sweet, 
John Brown 

And I hate a false pretence, 
Arid the want of common sense. 

And arrogance and fawning, and 

I love the meadow flow’rs. 
And the briar in the bow’rs. 

And I Xoye an open face withou^ih^ 

And I hate a selfish knaye. 
And a prorid contented slarre. 

And alout who’drather borrow than he d toil, 
John Brown 

* I love a simple song, 
That awakes emotions strong. 

And the word of hope that raises him who faints, 
John Brown; 

' And I hate the constant whine* 
Of the foolish who repine, # 

And turn their good to evil by complaints, 
— - John Brown; 

But even when I hate. 
If ,1 seek my garden gate. 

And siiryey the world around me and ahoye, 
. John Brown. 

The hatred flies my mind. 
And I sigh for human kind, 

And excuse the faults of those I cannot loye, 
John Brown 

So if you like my ways, 
And the oomfort of my day v 

I can Utt you how I liye eo 

I never scorn my health. 
Nor sell my soul for wealth. 

Nor destroy one day the Plea^^ 

I’ye harted with my pride. 
And I take the sunny side, 

For I’Ve found it worse than folly to be sad, 
t ' John Brown. 

I keep my conscience clear, 
I’ve a hundred pounds a year, 

And I manage to exist and to be glad, 
John Brown* 

OLD DOC tRAY 
Published in the Musical Bofequet. 

The mom of life is past, 
And evening comes at last, 

It brings a dream of a once happy day. 
Of merry forms fv® seen 
Upon the village rirfcen. 

Sporting with my ofcfdog Tray. 
Old dogTray is ever faithful. 

Grief cannot drive him away. 
He is gentle, ho is kind. 
I’ll never, never find . . • . 

A better friend than old dogJTray. 
The forms I call’d my own. 
Have vanished one by one, i ■ ■ 

The lov’d ones, the dear ones have all pass <x 
away. 

Their happy smiles are flown. 
Their gentle voices gone, 

I’ve nothing left but old dog Tray. 
Old dog Tray is ever faithful. 

Grief cannot drive him away, 
He is gentle he is kind. 
I’ll never, nevbr find; 

A better friend than old dog Tray. 

When thoughts recall the pasty 
His eyes are on me cast, . . 

I know that he feels what my breaking heart 
would say, 

Although he cannot speak, 
I’ll vainly, vainly seek 

A better Mend than old dog Tray. 
Old dog Tray’s ever faithful. 

Grief cannot drive him away. 
He is gentle, he is kind* 

** I’ll never, never find • - 
A better friend than old dog Tray. 

THE SWEET LITTLE CREATURE 
Air—Savoumeen Dulish. 

Oh, well I remember that sweet little creature. 
That lives in the cot at the foot of the hill. 

Whose smiles and good humour adorn every fea- 

And close by her cot runs a murmuring rill. 
Her cot is adorned with sweet woodbines and 

Her mouth, when she speaks, such perfection dis- 
Her breath too surpasses the sweetness of po3Cs— 

I’d give all the world could I once caliber mine 

I met her,last night, when my heart nigh forsook 

She blushed like the rose, as I took her hand. 
And sweetly exclaimed—Sir, I think you’ve mis¬ 

took me, 
Or if not, your meaning I don’t understand. 

Believe me, said I, love, I do not mistake thee. 
You alone have my heart* and it ne’er shall forsake 

thee, 
And all for the honour of calling thee mine. 

She quickly replied, I’ve a father and mother. 
Whose age now demand n^y teuderest care. 

They look up to me—I’ve no sister or brother, 
To help me provide them their dixy’s humble 

fa»- ■ , 
But if you are sincere sir, in what ypu* ve repeated. 

Oh, comic to my parents, oh, youTl jtfnqIy .be 
treated, .. 

And with their consent, when my duty's con* 
The heart I possess I’ll repay with my hand. 



SWEARING DEATH- 
Glee.—Music at all music publishers. 

Swearing death to traitor slave, 
Hands we clench and swords we draw, 

Heaven defend the true and brave, 
Vive Le Roi, Vive Le Roi. 

Heaven defend the true and brave, 
Vive Le Roi, Vive Le Rot,, 

Hearts and hands with all conspire. 
Rebels threats we'll overawe, 

Till life's last throb expires, 
Vive Le Roi, Vive Le Roi, &c. 

That wive us blissful dn 
_ And guard ouf steps 
But there's an angel in thehouae. 

Meek, watchful, and sincere, 
That whispers’words of hope to us 

When none beside-are near; 
It is the One, the chosen one. 

That's linked to us for life. 
The angel of the happy home. 

The SitfcffUl, trusting wife. 

'Tis said that angels walk the earta, 
I'm sure it must be so. 

When round our path, scarce seen by us* 
Such bright things come and go. 

Are there not beings by our side, 
As fair as angels are, * 

As pure, as stainless, as the forms 
That dwell beyond the star? 

Yes, there are angels of the earth, 
Pure, innocent, and mild. 

The'angels of our hearts and homes. 
Each loved and loving child. 

THE COT WHERE I WAS BORN 
I've roamed beneath a foreign sky. 

Where beautious flowers grew, 
Where all was lovely to the eye. 

And dazzling to the view. 
I’ve seen them graced by night's pale tear. 

Bedecked by radiant morn :* 
But never found a spot so dear 

As the cot where I was bom. 

Can wtealth or titles compensate 
The want of friendship's glow ? 

Can gaudy pageants, earthly state, 
Sq bright a gem bestow? 

To me such joys are cold indeed. 

OH! AND HE LOVED ME DEARLY 
Froz^lCiss P. Horton’s Entertainment. 

There was a young man came a courting of me— 
Singing, “ Oh ! my dear, and I love you dearly " 

The nicest young man as ever I did see, 
Singing *4 Oh! and I love you dearly !" 

He was so tall and he was so smart. 
When he asked I to marry him it made I start. 

And his words went right clean through my heart 
Singing4 4 Oh land I love you dearly! " 

Says he, 441 must manage to find two pound ten. 
Singing,44 Oh I my dear, and I love your dearly t 

And as soon as I get it, we'll be married then: 
For it’s oh * and I love you dearly ! 

'Tis to pay clerk and parson and the ring to buy. " 
44 I've got the money in the saving-bank myself," 

said I; 
44 Will you lend it me f' 440f course I will," was my 

reply, 
44 For its oh! and I love you dearly f 

When five golden sovereigns to him I lent— 
Singing, 4 4 Oh ? my dear, and I love you dearly i 

And he showed I the ring, and I felt quite content— 
Singing, Oh ! and I love you dearly! 

4 4 I’ll be off to the parson, at once, says he: 
So he did, and got married, but it war nt to me; 

And my money nor my lover never more did I see. 
And its oh; that he loved me dearly t f.r 

MORAL. 

Now all you young wOmen take a warning of me 
When they say “ My dear, oh! I love you dearly! 

Never lend chaps your money as I did to he— 
Singing, 41 Qh J and I love you dearly 1 

If they cant find the money to buy the rings, 
Who's to pay forth© victuals and such like things? 

For its often for your money, that a fellow sings 
That its 4M3h I but I love you dearly! 

WHEN I MET THEE FIRST IN LOVE 
Husic published by Weasel. 

When I met thee first in May, 
Ff-om my dreams will ne'er depart. 

For the germ of love that day, 
Had been planted in my heart; 

A bud was in the bower, 
Where we heard the throstle sing. 

And my love was like that flower* 
When first we met in spring. 

When next again we met. 
It was summer's glowing prime. 

And my love grown stronger yet. 
Took its ardours from the time ; 

There was fruit upon the bough, 
As we watched the sun decline. 

And I thought the fruit was now. 
Like that ripened love of mine. 

Robed in autumn's mellow suit, i 
Did we next that bower see, 

And the blossom, and; the fruit. 
Had been gathered from the tree; 

And I said my love alone, 
Would in winter ne'er decay. 

So I won thee for mine own, 
As the bride I wooed in May. 

THE ANGELS OF THE HOUSE 
Tis said that ever round our path 

The unseen angels stray. 



IS’ 
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A BREAM. OF THE-TiM£6;* 
Sung by Mr* G» Ford* J .A,fiUc«Usiak. r 

■ *\ . Alf.^AHM and £v* > ' > 
If4 been 6iit Diyht to U»# wiUrd» 
And art^iupKdon kidheyaandgijard. 
At ffutigcrfoi d Mall and the CydffCeliers, 
with a party of social jovial fellows* 
Now. whether it was the night o'er fi»ggyr 
nr the supper. Tin ante 1 wasn't groggy* 
Bht, arrived at home, there patasd before me 
A curious vision I’ll lay before ye, 

•*tl1. .OBoi " * •* 

Listen, and you’ll find my theme* sue. 
A domestic and political dream, Sirs... 

... t 

>r»gardeit tee place memmeu, 
ii, as a * Spirit-rapping medium/ 
rig* up ghosts from a phantom region. 
* underneath the tew 

I dreatnpt that Parliament hid assembled. 
And a brisr*ghrdew the plied resembled. 
Lord John, a 
Whs Calling' 
The spirits v 
Made the house a regular TbWir of Babel; 
Tin the ghosts of many a dead plate Seeker, 
Doused the lights and bonnetted the speaker. 

Away rushed minister and reporters, 
Burtytag sfeurtryitig firhm all quarters; 
While the spirits inside played up old thLrry, 
And threatened to smash the wot* of Barry. 
Lord Melbourne, Wellingtoit, Beef, Wad Cannihgi 
Were a coalition cabinet planning^ 
Then sung comic1 singe, theife buried dstd men, 
Withagrave chorus of * Bown among the Bead 

.slv»' i •’ i 
I dreampt the next Lord Mayor was Moses, { 
And all the Aldermvrthird hoiked notes 1 j 
Mr. Sheriff Levy had become Chief Baron, 
And wore sfx swapped oTdhfats bis hair on. 

'4 Lotsof Jewish M&’st&ttiag* oldmo/ were, 
Ih the day, till the House. met. dkwn to go there; 
And the Hebrew Lent 'Cqtmceilbr, with wendda. 
In his court was bawilhg oaf, * WhoYlgiTW1 fag 

f» **&? 1 ■ i. .ij :, . -i• «*,» ‘ < - ■ 
I saw Cruikshank.and J. B. Gough,in 
Adraadful state* hotbvaiwiy quaffifttf, .\v 
Where King Clicgnot who lately ceased to reign. 

Taken the Giant’Sfitores in Dtury-Lane had. 
They went out on a Temperance Mission* 
And the two were in such at erudition; ‘ 
That both, their latch-keys, unafcl* to stand, sir. 
Were poking at the pillar post in the Strand, sir; 

I dreampt.at n abow of* Model.Babbies, 
The mothers wcrcflght*agliae» like tabha<*» 
About the prises being distributed, 

: And I bops another wootb# exhibited* 
I saw the men of sophistications. 
Made to live on their own, adcdtecstloee; 
And i saw Temple Baca removal pUnntd, airs. 
To admit Bilhift drum (Me She Stpaad, sir. 

T dreampt the Ifussiahs were sacking London, 
And our merchant princes were all undone! 
Bright. Cobden, and the whole peace putty. 

• Wefe welcoming the Csar quite hearty. 
I loft wo wild with each deceiver, 
That I seized Bright’s Quaker broadbrim bearer; 
And was lugrfnrmm nr amidst derishm. And was lugtfingmi* 
When I woke, and 

vision* 

lidst derision, 
to!—»*twa* m nightmare’s 

So UP> perspiyation suamiug, ^ .... 
• 1 sUrtad from my politic^ dreaming. 

THE DREAM OF JEREMY 
DIPDLER. 

New Comic Politico Song. Hardwick. Bong by 
Mr. G. Ford. 

Afr.—Dream >of Daedalus. 

l*m all in a duller, and scarcely edn utter. 
The words Vo my tongue that come dancing 

come dancing, 
For I’ve had such a dream that it flatty would 

sect*, ‘ ' 
To incredulous ears like romancing, romancing. 

No doubt it was brought on by sherry and port on 
The tables* that got in ottr noddle*, our noddles* 

I saw in a slumber, Avery great number 
Of people we think art alt models, all models. 

I thought l saw Prince At.', it bur National Gal., 
Walking off oil the Sly with, the pictures, the 

\ pictures v5 ' 
And the pepperbox sold, by the Auctioneer bold. 

To the Jews, with the statues and fixtures, and 
fixtures, 

Then tfm ghost of old Yemen the gag there did 
turn oh. , ' 

Mis legacy of paintings to find ’em to find ’em. 
And he yelled With despair, when he round they 

had there v; 
To the darkest 6f Cellars consigned, ’em con¬ 

signed’em. 

I dreampt that the shindy in burning hot Indy, 
WsaiyoedMlby.BSat India Directors, Directors 

And our brave British beys, nil She murdering 
. Sepoys* 
Had sent to the devil death, spectres, death 

spetlmn.: -• :•* oi \ 1 * 
I taWtbMthvir ohnrf re, a«bs still ankertd artfcr. 

Bat Ptirttins—t cried onk^Aa gammon, an 

Hoirafenreu’may fretit* don't you, wish you . may 
get it, _ 

.Y^ajaold us thro’ lust af base mammon, vile 

AM&t I thought the-Ison Bake widi a tofiihtelaok 
Jumped down off the arch. hud went striding 

went striding; 
Up to Sbe boose guards, and aeon equated their 

aundt . j ansip 
When Neodltakeg*** a fierce chiding, fierce 

chiding, »«■*..' •. 
And General Napier, too, he did draw noarto. 

And shook hie fist at him, quite (tearing, spite 
scaring, iv 

And asdd;t>hyou buffers, yew military duffem* 
Of this I gave you timed y warning* good warn¬ 

ing. . '' j', 

I imagined Charles Kean, up a penny machine. 
At a country fair hasty was swinging, was 

swinging. 
And. Lord Bam and Bussell display idg their 

muscle 
At three sticks a penny, were flinging, were 

flinging* 
Butihe fon of the fair, and the beat I saw these. 

Was Cebdeo and Bright, loudly eoteeching, 
loud screeching. 
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Hare spftltrs. span web* bat he suffered no 
broom (room. 

To swe^p down the ccbwebs surrounding his 
For he thourhtthey might once have been Legal 

Big-wigs, (they were. 
He watched them and thought how ftfce lawyers 
Industriously catching poor hits iu a snare* 
That in some former state, they'd been limb* .of 

the Law, ‘v 
And felt morally certain each cqbweb he lav. * 

Was a small Court of Cbaneery, to play up 
their rigs. 

Iu summer tho flies thro’ his window did stream 
Stuck into his butter, and fell in his cream. 

But he’helped them along with a feather to 
swim (say. 

When fly-papers were mentioned he’d instantly 
What, destroy thfm? how do I know who pre 

they! 
For instance, that bluebottle bugzing up there, 
Mighl be my rich uucle who made me his hier. 

It’s not very likely I’m goins to squash 
him. 

To the anger of Betty, he encouraged the eats,' 
Enticing them in with a small dish of sprats. 

And said, wheu she run out to them With a 
stick 

You see that grey whiskered big tabby so staid. 
She might, perhaps have been once, some crusty 

old maid; , t i ' 
And those other two rowing in the back yards* 

As two fighting men, in a pugilistic den. 
The Science of self defence teacning, both 

teaching. 

I dreampt the Lord Mayor, a blow out of good 
fare, , . 

For all the shoeblacks had provided, provided, 
And at well as the Brigade, the others anight 

trade. 
And with them street custom divided divided. 

And retired Lord Robert, Groavenor there did 
bob at. 

The boys and spoke honied words thrilling, so 
thrilling, .. . r ■ 

And a new suit of clothes, he ordered for those. 
Who had none, and gave each tad a shilling, a 

shilling, 

I dreampt Emperor Nap. with an acrobat chap, 
Was Leicester-rquare twirling a pole in,.pole’in 

And to get 'em a pot, as they seemed rather hot. 
The tin gave Masziui and llollln, and Rollin, 

Then Coxweli’s balloon, I saw go to the; moon. 
With a lot of Atlantic huge cable, huge cable, 

And all news from there instead of down here 
To talegraph now they’ll be able quite able 

I dreampt from foul waters rose Ratcatchers 
All eager a fellow to towel to towel, [daughter 

For disturbing the dead where so long had they 
And hanuted the sleep of Sam Cowell (laid. 

Then Julian and Hullah as two'men of colour 
Were fiddling to Queen Pomare* Pomare 

And Barnum had brought a whistling tortoise 
A novelty from the South sea the South sea. 

1 saw noble fellows were all of them jealous 
To go out to India to free it to free it 

As of each slaughtered child lhey thought their 
blood boiled > .•« i 1 

And very glad I was to see it to see it 

May be two old Dowagers quarrelling at cards. 
And tho’ changed, still disputing about the odd 

trick. 
, J.r ... , , ■ . 

Whenurgedto get rid of the troublesome 

He’d say no, he wonld’nt adopt such advice, 
They might have been starved curates, oxtee 

^ upon earth, (duce, 
£Lia maid Betty, wished him and them at the I could mention a ream more I saw in my dreom , 

But fear you might fancy it gammon all gammon 
I’d been dining out so I have,nt a doubt 

it was the effects of the salmon the salmon 

And trapped them but Mr. Green soon let them 
And sternly said to her while letting one go (lo ose 
That might be your grandmother, *girl how do 

know; / 
We die, and in other forms, have a new birth. 

Mr.” Green being suefi aif ecentric man, 
Aud his mania well known t twas the little boys 

plan [him! 
To bring ajl the blind puppies, and kifteqs to 

He saved them from drowning and fattened them 
up, (ppp 

For, says he, who can tell if some kitten or 
May not be a dead cotisin, or uncle or annt. 

TRANSMIGRATION OF SOULS. 
An Original Ccmic Song, Sung by Mr. G. Ford. 

J. A. Hardwick. 
11 Air:—Sprig of Shil&lagh” »" 

A middle-aged gentleman, one Mr. Green, * » 
Who tne best half of his life in India had been 

Had come home still a bachelor bilious and rich 
He was deepy imbued with Hindoo superstitions, 
Pythogarean doctrines of human transitions. 
Had great faith in ghosts, witches, seers, goblins’ 

and ghouls, < 
And believed in the Transmigration of souls. 

Wnich belief he maintained to a rather high 
pitch. 

To insects and vermin he never gaVe pain. 
In his house; he imagined these things might 

contain- 
The souls of his former departed old friends 

Twas not very flattering to them, but still. 
He allowed his domestics no creature to kill. 
The consequence was, that the mice multiplied. 
And broughtup large families thefe till they died, 

So did Hoppers, that ofttimes on slutaber 
attends, 

Transformed for their sin*, and destroy them 1 
shant, (grim 

Even souls of great men may inhabit things 

At last his menagerie got such a pest, 
No servant would stay, anc he got ho night rest, 

His animal family increased to such shoals* 
Dogs bit him* cats scratched spiders 8p,un?tQ hi 

nose, . . \ . rlj, . 
Blackbeetles ranker him,, rats nibbled his toes. 
So'he turned them adrift, a!nd abandoned the 

place ,, /. ■ (trace, 
Got married and jtow, fn his mind there’s, po 

Of belief in the TranemigraitionTransmigraUfcn 
Of belief iV the transmigration Ac. 

i 


